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. . . . Kevin Krier. 
Jon Haselhorst places analyzes • J> 
fifth 1n the University presidential 
of Kansas Relays. race. 
See .page 3. See page 2. 
" . 
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CAMPUS-
• Wordprocesstng applica-
tions fs the topic to be 
discussed at a _two-part 
workshop in McCartney 217; 
The workshop begins this 
Saturday and concludes ·May 7. . . 
The workshop ts from 9 a.m. 
to . noon both days, and ls 
· sponsored by the Hays Area 
Chamber of Commerce- and 
'the Small Business 
Development Center. 
The workshop leader Is Jim 
Rucker. ~soclate professor of 
business administration. For 
inore infonnatlon. contact the 
center at 628-5340. 
• "Single Parent Families" Js 
the. title of a free workshop 
Thursday at the Kelly 
Psychologrcal Clinic. The 
·program begins at 7:30 p.m ln 
Wiese Annex 202, and ls 
conducted by Ter:ry Becker 
and Mike Foley. graduate 
students In psychology. For 
more Information. call the 
clinic.at 628-4401. 
COIDm·ittees start 
.search for new . . 
. . 
presidents • • vice 
By DAVID BURKE 
I\Aa~glng Editor 
FHSU campus for lnten~ews. 
Hammond said he would 
·prefer to ha\'e· the committee 
Alth . 1 th t b f lr.t\·eJ to the randidate. oug 1 e e.xac num er o 
applicants hasn·t been counted. 0 1 would like to do that as a · 
. the search commtt~e';s for two . way to find out about them_ by 
\'lee preslde!1tlal opentngs will : talklnr1 to eople Jn their 
begin revlewmg applications fbr " di r1 H d id surroun n,.,s. ammon sa . 
_ those Jobs In meetings today. "We can ·nnd out more that wa,·:· 
Fort Hays State President Hammond said that once 
Edward Hammo_nd. chair of the 1 · t d the new \'lee \'Ice president for student affairs :~s~:Cn~s · would take office 
and. vice presl~ent for sometime between July 1 and 
lnst1t1:1t1onal ~d,;anccmen1 the beginning of the fall 
committees. said lhat the semester. · 
number of applicants for each ""Th t . . If th \' can't "et position was ··more than a wa~. e_ .i- • 
enough:· loose fromh the_lr Job ri):!h~ ~way:. 
·1 here·s been a number of they <'iln ave .time to ~e : ere. 
them gone through already. and Hammond satd. 
we_'re ·really pleased wtth the Bob Lowen . d.irect_or of 
number ·· Hammond saJd. · unl\·erslt\' relations. said tha1 
Harnr~ond said the number · the · Ch
0
ronlcle of- Higher 
was about what he· had Education was the on!v · 
expecied. . publlcatton whe-r;e the positions 
"A really good and poslttve . were ad\·erll~d. 
aspect of this ls the number of .. ,rs kind of like the Bible of 
\·lee . presidents from other · hli:her education:· Lowen sald, 
schools who have applied;" · "lt"s the only place we went with 
Hammond said. , our ad\·ertlsement:· 
Hammond said that there Lowen. a member of the vkc 
' -l .. ,.. 
. ...... .• 
.... 
Photo by Cami Schryer 
Mark Van Scoyoc, Salina sophomore, checks his kite for damage after a crash landing-on the dike 
. west of Wiest Hall. Van Scoyoc found the recent windy days Ideal for kite flying. 
• Alpha Kappa Psi, the 
professional business 
honorary. has elected officers 
for the 1988-89 school .year. 
They are Mark Osborne. 
McDonald senior, president: 
were two caodidates currently at president "for tnstltuttonal 
FHSU who !Tad applied for the advancement search c-ommlttee. 
student a!Talrs position. but no said that although Aprll 2c1 was . . fi j 1.. 
Internal appllcal!ons for the s~l as the target date for the Graduates 1ntcrv1ew orous __ -
lnslltutlonal advancemcnt-appllcat-lons. any more that T h . . fai·r ·attracts 800 position. were coming In would still be- eac er 
The committee meetings reviewed by both committees: 
today will screen the applicants "Even though they've come In 
down to a smaller pool. after the agpllcatlon deadline. 
Hammond said. we11 consMcr those . too ... Lowen 
Ro~er Kerschen, Carden Plain 
senior, vice .president of 
pledging: Lorna Rtboldy. 
·salina senior,. vlce president 
of efnclcncy: Sherry Sarver. 
Natoma senior, secretary: 
Bryan White, Tipton senior, 
secretary; and Kim Rupp; 
H:lys Junior, master of rituals. · 
• The schQPl of nurstng ls In 
the. process of forming an 
h~noraiy. the Nursing Honor 
Society of Fort Hays State. 
Students and alumni wlll be 
eligible for membership If 
they maintain a 3.0 itrade 
point average and rank Jn the 
upper 35 percent of their 
graduating class. -
Nursing faculty arc 
automatically eligible, and 
,iurscs In the cpmmunlty who 
have an outstanding record 
may also Join the organl-
zaUon. A 13.;:membcr steertng 
committee has been ap-
pointed to plan the lnducUon 
and Installation ceremonies 
in early October. For more 
Information. call Agne11 
Janoscrat at 628-4255. 
• Fort Hays Slate and St. 
cathertnc Hospital In Carden 
City wlll cooperate to train 
southwest Kansas radiologic 
technology stt.idents begin-
. ntng ln June. 
Loren Carlcts. head or the 
radlologlc technology. pro-
~ram at . rasu. said st. 
Catherine wlll serve as a 
major clinical site for fliSU'a 
·, ·hen we'll start to do some said. 
background work and checkJng The search cqmmlttees of 11 
on. that In the next week or so," members ea.ch are lookin~ for 
Hammond s.ald. "And then replacements for Bill Jclltsori. 
sometime ln May we'll ,·Ice president for student 
these people In front of the affairs. and Ron Pflu~hoft. ,·tee 
committee:· president for university 
· Hammond said that he would de\'clopment and relations. 
prefer to h~e the committee The title of Pnughoft's 
Interview lhree to flve nnallsts ,position was changed In 
for each position. . Hammond's reorganization 
The lnler'\'lews may take place · process. • 
by taking the committee to the Jellison resigned his ~ltlon 
candidate. In last year·s to become a speclai asslstlnt to 
presidential search resultln~ ln Hammond; Pflughoft resigned lo 
thf appolnlment of Hammond. pursue outside business 
nnallsts were brought to the IAterests. 
HayS Days returns 
The st1th~. sounds and 
smells of th~ old ~-esr wtll 
come back to life this 
w~ekend. a~ Hays Days return 
this f'rlday. Saturday and 
Sunday. 
f'r1day's events Include a 
quilt show al the EULt County 
Hbtor1cal Society. the Mid· 
~ca .Arul and Crafts Show 
at the ~tall. the Fort Hay~ 
State Rodeo at the rodeo 
~rounds and a harberue at the 
f'ort Hays Experiment 
Station . 
and a chill cook-off at the 
~fall. -
Activities downtown wtll 
Include bu~ rides. food 
booth~. a casino and checken 
loumament. 
The All\·c Theater will 
present ·rronllen· Friday 
nl~ht and "Baby Doe Tabo~ 
5.1turday nl~t. 
Sunday·s e-,.-ents Include a 
handicapped square dance 
exhibit at Frontier City and a 
~nfiS:ht exhibition. 
radiologic technology pro• Sunell Kot!mcr. Hays 03)"'! 
gram. • chairperson. said that rnsu 
Tv.-o ~paratc ·Royal Week· 
ends In Hay'§· v.1II be i:t"-en 
awzy. 
Students receive their faculty. staff and studcnt-.arc 
cllnlcal training af the eneoura~cd to attend the 
hospital. and then fransru l.P barbecue. · 
FHSU to work on bachelor'• Tickets for the barbttuc are 
and master's dcgrccs. a\-allable from Slp;m.a Sigma 
Sigma .or Alpha Kappa Psi 
• Friday Is · the day that members. 
stcr'a theses and special- H--.i.ill.Urd.:irv"s actMtle3 Include · 
I.ala fleld studJes and the. oral th"t rontlnulnp; o( the rodeo 
o:am are due In the graduate and quill show, a -uvtng 
school ofike. -- History'" al Hlstonc Fort Hay, .. 
'"t."lst ~ar. we ,ta,re away 
weekends ln S..nta f'e. ~ew 
Mexiro. • Koerner ~Id. -rhl~ 
ye:u-. we thou~ht.~"hy not ~-c 
away !'otnethlnli( locally. !'0 
~pie c.an take advarflage o( 
whar• i::otng on hcrcr 
The •eckend Includes 
lodli(tn,t and me2ls. S300 In 
citywide shoppln( money and 
a SIOO downtown shoppln~ 
C'CT1J0ca t e. 
By DANNA KAISER 
Staff Writer 
Approximately 800 teachers 
and :.tay Araduates ghowed up 
to inter:lew at the Fort Ha\'s 
State t:nl\'erslty Teacher Care.er 
Fair ~foncl,w at Gross ~tcmor!al 
Coliseum. · 
The fair was FHsu·s 12th 
annual. and . .accordln!! to Dan 
Rice. director of career 
development and placement. 
was probably the larJtest. 
"' Herrultets are up o\'er la:,,t 
,·ear. Hice said of the 
approximate 12 states and 225 
school cllstrlrts r!"presented at 
the fair. 
H,:presentatives. from the 
!>rhools lnlervlewed rolle,c:e 
i:rn<lua!C's seekinl! their nrst 
te.1rh1ni: Job. 11'.'arhers wlshln,: 
10 rhani:e srhool dtslrtrts and 
tearh!"rs \lo"antln,c: to reloralt' to 
another !.t.lte. 
··1rs main!\· a fishlnst trtp:· g._"lid 
Dan Urun~ardt. a December 
1987 l!raduate of FHSC' tn 
elemeniarv education. 
"You bear a lot of ·mavbes' and 
could bes.' .. he saJd. . 
Brungardt. who ls seeking a 
job In the area, brought resumes 
and the usual lntervlewln~ 
mater111ls. but· he also brought 
his \loife. Be-.·. to hold a place In 
line at one school while he 
tntel"\iewed at another. 
Bruni:ardt said he had 
I ntervie'll:ed wuh · Hays. Victoria. 
Ellis. Ingalls and Independence 
schools. 
His wife was standing In line 
for him at Hutchinson. 
Denl5e Haberer. •a candidate 
for ~tav ~raduatlon from 
Uethanv Colle~c ~·as also 
waiting in the Hutchinson llne. 
··There arc probably 500 
people wantlnj! the same Job I 
clo, .. she ~aid. 
Rice had earlier dc:.c-ribed the 
fair as a screening prore~:;, for 
schedulln~ second.lnten:kw~. 
Dwtj!ht Hemmerlinj!. Plaim;l!e 
elemcntarv school ·prin cipal. 
said he· had tnten·lewt"d 
approximately· 20 pe o ple-. 
primarily Hays residt·nt,. 
wanlln~ to stay In the area. 
'ihls Is a real l!OOd one. · 
Hemmerlln~ said of the fo1r. · 
"I Imagine we'll probably hire 
some of our. postJons out of thi~ 
•. It gtves us a ~ood chance to 
see them without br1n.:1n, lht"m 
out for first inter.iews: · 
ll.1ben:r had inh:n·lewed "1th 
\\' ichlta, Jewel. Oberlin an_d 
Quinter. 
She sat<! sh!" had set up 
SC'C'oncl.uy inten·iews with ,kwd 
and Oberlin. and ~.,t her 
interview with \\'1chit:T'\l.·as h('r 
third berau~ she h.1d talked to 
them at l3eth.1m· ilnd also at a 
similar lntervlc,;.ln~ fair April 7 
at the t::nlvt'rsll!' or K,1ni::,1s. 
t..awr~n<'e. -
Disability topic of speech 
By MARVEL BALL 
Staff Writer . 
Featured speaker Richard 
Harn, . c-oordtnalor of handi-
cap~ !ltudent M!1'1C'e!I at Ball 
State t.:nl\·cr.11tv. ~1unc-le. Ind .. 
'11."lll ~pt'ak at an aCCe!l!I 
-.-.·ork!lhop on Friday In the 
Black and Gold room of the 
~1emot1al t.:nlon for th"e final 
,t.1~e of dl!.ahlltty awarene!'!' 
'11,~k. 
· ·ue l!I an cxc-ellt>nt !lpcaker 
.lnd put!I a ltttJt' humor Into hl!I 
talk.-. about the dL,"lbled. · Cheryl 
If. To~rns. director of dt~1~led 
~tudents. sa1d. ) 
The wort.shop t., open to 
anyone who '" Interested. 
especially po!ll!lecondary 
coun!lelof"l': learnln~ center 
dtrecton; tuch«s: admlnlstra-
toB: di1'.lbled student ~rvtccs 
,,rov1dcr!I; admls!'lons person-
ne 1: secondary counselors: 
special education teachers: 
paraproresslonal~: and com-
munity service providers. such 
as vocational rehabllllatlon 
c-ounselors and tranir;l,llon 
!' pc C" I all!> ts . 
Tm lookln~ fo~·ard to a lalJ!e 
altendanc-e. It should be a 
fantasflr workl'lhnp (or C\'ery-
one." TO'llons 5.'lld. 
The workshop ts hcln~ 
!IJXlnsored by Fort Hay:oi State 
.1nd the Arress Grant. a 1.frant 
func'kd hv tht' Offire of S~rlal 
Eduratton and Rr-habll1tat1on 
Scn1Ces. 
It IA de!lljtned to help 
post!ler~ndary education for 
~tudents who arc leamtn,.i; 
dl!labled. heartnit Impaired. 
-.1:iiually tmp.'llred or physically 
• 
dls.1bled. 
Re~istratlon be~tnl' "''llh 
c-offee. lf',l and bluebf'rr~· 
muffins .,t 9 a . rn. There Ill no 
rl"£:l!\tr.lflon fet' . 
H,1tT1!" "111 '.">p(',"lk.ln.: at g 30 
and JO.JO ,1.m . anc1 al!<-0 ,it 2 ·45 
p.m. 
Lunrh "',II !'oer.-ed at 12.30 
p. m. In the Fort li.ly'!I 8.'lllroom. 
The c-Mt L<i $4 . 75 per per.-on. 
A panel cil!'<'us!llon: Dl~blt'd 
Students 5~ak Oul. v,tll be(ln 
at I ::lO pm. ~Tr.ti !'tu<ients "-ill 
an!lwer Qll('!ltlnn!' from the 
audlr-nr" about ~tn~ dL<ubk-d. 
At 3;30 p.m .. the d1s.1hlrrl 
students auoc:l.atlon wm be 
making a ,tlant I~ cream. 
!'undae for ~"CT)"n~ 1o~joy. 
Tm looklni,t forward to a i,:(IO(J 
w~ek. and I think the v.-ork..<ihop 
on Friday will ,-etj,• ~ne-
nct.'ll: Tov.Tl.-. !laid. 
,r 
Univarj:IM r:-eacter · "o" 1l!l~J'., f-:"\'" . I ,vJ.:-c,9'·~ , .. , . '· .-v'·te·w ·o":.-·.:;_ ... . :
I 
Smokers deserve: sanie: rights. 
" p:rlvlleges as non-smokers. 
Every Ame.rican· citizen supposedly has the right 
to life. liberty and· the pursuit of happiness. 
· But that changed somewhat Saturday when 
smoking was banned on aH-.Otghts of .less than two 
hours. A group of non-smokers banned together 
out of selfishness so they couh::l fly the airways In a 
ireaceful setting. . 
For many smokers. however, this may force 
them to find alternative ways of trav~l. After all, 
· smoking is an-addictive habit, and many people 
can't last two hours Without a cigarette in their 
mouth. , ,I 
That. supposedly. is why smoking and non-
smoking sections were made in the first place. In 
this way, it would be fair for all concerned. The 
smokers ·could be in their section and the non-
smokers could be in a private section-away from 
the smoke-filled room. . 
Eventually. the non-smokers want to expand the . 
ban on all flights. regardless of the length of the 
flight. Who knows where this might end? They · · 
could eventually ban together and force their Will 
on the rest of the country. . 
Violators can be fined up to $1.000.for this~-
dastardly act. The ban affects nearly SO-percent of 
all domestic flights and over 13,000 flights ·will be 
affected each day. 
.t Although many airllnes_offered substltu(es such 
as candy and gum to the sm~kers. that just 
wouldn't be the same. 
Although many people believe this wGuld be a 
petty issue. just place yourself in the shoes of a 
smoker. \Vould you like to be told what you can 
_and c~not do? Just think about it. · 
Committee travel costs - - . could prove expensive 
If you can't bring the. candidate to the 
committee. then bring the committee to the 
candidate. . . 
That seems to be the philosophy of Fort Hays 
Staie President Edward Hammond, who would 
prefer to have the search committe_es. which will 
select the two FHSU vacant vice president 
positions. travel to the candidates. 
"I would like to tlo that as a way to find out about 
them by talking to people in their surrounding&." 
Hammond said. 'We can find out more that way." 
That sounds fine. but who ls going to pay for this 
trip? The university? · . 
Hammond said that he would prefer to have the 
committee interview three to five finalists for 
each position. 
That's a posstblity of six to 10 trips. 
Depending on the location of these candidates. 
that could amount to a sizable amount of money. 
First, the university needs to deci~e where the 
funds Will come from to pay for this trip. 
Second. if the university ls funding this venture. 
it needs to decide if this ls a practical expense 
when so many organizations ori campus feel they 
are being pinched by budget cuts. . 
nie university would benefit from being able to 
interview the candidates in their environment. 
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Geraldo specials sens~tionalize 
murderers li-ke Charles Manson 
· During the past few years. 
we've all seen talk-show hosts 
like Phil Donahue and Oprah 
Winfrey lean over the llne that 
separates good Jourriallsm from 
sensationalism. 
But Just when you· think · 
they·ve gone too far, they snap 
back to the realm of quality. 
lnfonnattve JoumaJism that has 
become the mark of each. 
Because of this. Phil and 
Oprah get high raUrigs and have 
a faithful ,ie\\1ng audience. . 
Too bad Geraldo Rivera can't 
watch and iearn. His new 
program, which Is also 
·broadcast dally, doesn't even 
come remo~ely close to being a --
good talk-show. 
Geraldo. like h Is two fellow 
talk-show hosts, likes lo shock 
the \'!ewer -- whether It needs lo 
be done or not. The problem 
with Geraldo ls that he doesn't 
seem· to know when to back ofT. 
1 used to like his style: he 
never accepted an ans}\·er he 
thought was Incorrect, and he 
always stayed ""ith a story until 
the bitter end. 
!.1y problem with his style 
todav Is that. quite often . he 
stavi with. a story too long -- a 
perfect example of which 
occurred during his most recent 
special program.- · 
~Murder. Live from Death Row.~ 
was broadcast on WDAF-
TIM PARKS 
Channel 4 last Sunday night. 
The two-hour program began al 
10:30 p.m .• and took a very long 
look at different murders that 
have taken place during the 
past 20 years ·and the 
surroundlng· sttuallons. 
Geralda's most notable guest 
on the program was friendly 
Charles Manson. the con\'tcted 
murderer most famous for the 
death of actress Sharon Tate . 
For the entire two hours. 
.Geraldo .kept nashlng to 
Interview segments .with 
M~nson, v:htch were taped In 
the prison where he will mo6l 
likely . r.eside . for the next few 
hundred years. 
ln between these segments 
. were ·discussions with law-
enforcement officials. psycholo· 
gists. family members in other 
murder cases and additional 
convicted murderers. 
For awhile. the cases were 
fairly intereslli'I!~- I wasn't 
familiar with many of them, and 
hearing about them was really 
Interesting. 
But In the second hour of the 
program, I became lost In a 
literal flood of sensationalistic 
Journalism. Graphic ph~to-
j:!raphs and descriptions · of 
murders seemed to be a part of 
the .show for only one reason :-
to shock the ,1ewers. 
Of course, quotes such as 
'You·re a mass-murderin' dog. 
Charlie:· from the professional 
reporter Geraldo to the prisoner 
Manson dtdn"t help much. Call 
me old-fashioned, but I think 
statements like that are 
extremely unprofessional for a 
Journalist of any kind. 
Really. the entire context of 
the program wasn't any more 
complicated U1an that. Unless. 
of course. vou consider that 
Geraldo was ·1n char/;?e, 
Personally. l take offense to 
this style of Journalism. As a 
journ-alist. l always attempt to 
maintain a "neutral" stance oi:i · 
most issues. Journalists are 
supposed to serve as a sort of 
mediator between the general 
public and the news. 
. Geraldo falls miserably In his 
attempt to do so. 
Phil . and Oprah may take . 
· sides on Issues. but they always· 
maintain a sense of Journalistic 
dignitv while doing so. 
Unfortunately. C':raldo 
doesn't, and It -Is that factor 
alone which. I believe, will 
alwa\"s lea\·e ~1lm stamped as 
the "othrr !!UY With a talk-show 
that w,cd to be on 20/20." 
~, .. ,,·be, if we·re luck:,.~. his 
sensationalism mil catch lip to 
him quick t>nou~h to keep tbe 
show. from staying on the 
airwm·cs too Ion#!. 
Woeful O's enduring spells, 
jinxes during record streak 
What a difference five years 
make. 
This couldn't be more true for 
the Baltimore Orfoles•1<:?sers of 
their first 17. no ,18 ~a'ffl'es of the 
season. 
must ha\'e bt'.en upset that· 
lawyer Edward Uennctt 
Williams. the ownl'r of the o·s. 
k<"pl wht~perlng lo Olln·r :'\'~rth. 
thus getting him olT the hook. 
loss. 
But should Uwv be ;unons;! the 
ranks or the clefe;1tcd? 
When the pllrh1ng Is 
· horrendous. the team Is batting 
.113. they·1:e been outscored 
l l~-34 and all-star shortstop 
Cal Rlpkcn Jr. ls batlln~ only 







I'm not exactly what you would 
call a big Jesse Jackson sup-
porter. 
But. after listening lo a debate 
betwc:.en Jackson and Dem-
ocratic front-runner Michael 
Dukakls, I'm becoming more 
and· more· con·vtnt:ed that 
Jackson has what IL takes. 
Granted, Jackson probablv 
doesn·t stand much of a chanc~ 
to become the nominee because 
he Is black and lacks 
experience. But, there Is one 
thing that Jackson · does 
excepllonally well. 
He can stir a crowd and 
deliver enthuslasttc: speeches. 
Not since Ronald Reagan has a 
candidate been able to 
communicate with voters as 
eloquently as Jackson does. 
Jackson cares about the 
Issues, but evef)·,1:here he goes. 
· all people seem to want to look 
at Is his color .. I" don·t · know 
about -vou. but. the color of a 
man's skin would be the least of 
mv worries durtng an election. 
·People see that he·s black and 
automatlcaJly decide to vote for 
Dukakls. But. If people would 
just listen to Jackson.~ they 
would come to the belief that he 
has solutions for many prob: 
ems. 
The people of Pennsyh·anla 
have a big decision to make 
todav. A vote for Dukakis- would 
p_ret.ty much wrap up his 
nomlnatlon. But, a· vote for 
Jackson, and the race could 
become a whole new balli?ame. 
As of this prlnUng, DukakJs 
has a comfortable margin In the 
.polls. But all of that could 
chan~e ~1thln hours. 
· Jackson is assured of drawing 
the black vote. In fact.~ In the 
h1test poll. 1*-would capture 
nearlv 90 percent of the black 
vote' In Penns,·h·anla. But 
Dukakis Is doinl!· as well In the 
JeWl!:ih \'Ole, c\Ilci that COU)d 
s,,;n!! the primary in his fa\'or. 
:-.o matter how the results tum 
out, howe\'er, one thlng Is 
becoming clearer In the minds 
or Democratic leaders. 
Jackson Is workln~ himself 
into a role whereb\' he almost 
has to have a place ~n the tlc-ket. 
If he is denied a chance to rnn . 
as the party's vice-presidential 
nominee, they may as well hand . . 
the presidency on a stlver · 
platter to George Bush. 
The blacks .would re,·olt and 
storm from the dernocr.1tlc 
party. But there an: al~o other~ 
who bC'lit."\'e U1at If Jark~n we I e 
lo appear on the tlrkel. It would 
backfire and hand the win to 
Bush In :",;ovember, because tht> 
whites who voted for Dukakls 
would noc \•ote for th:H Ucket. · 
And. obviously, these are two crucial positions in 
The O's already have the 
record · for most consecutive 
losses at the start of the se.uon 
and arc on course to break the 
record of 23 stral~ht losses 
posted by the 1961 Phllldelphla 
Ph lilies. 
The O's, who won the 1983 
World Series and lost to the 
Pit tsbuq~h Pirates In the 1979 
World ~rles. have slowly fallen 
from baseball's penthouse to 
the outhouse. 
Cr It could ha\'e been Chief 
Noc-a·-homa. ·the masc-ot of thl'"' 
Atlanta Braves. Chief Nor 
possibly didn't want his Braves 
lo be the worst te.tm In baseball. 
so he did a rain dance. The rains 
didn't come. but ihe losses naw• 
for the: O's. 
David Coppcrneld ml!!ht be 
the culprit. lfe mny have goofed 
The Joke on ESP~'s 
Sportsct"n ter serves only as 
another rernlpcll'r of the Orioles 
1f Duk.akls.Jackson were to be 
the ticket for the Democ-rats. 
they would be a formidable 
rhalleni;!e for Bush. Jackson 
would be e.uctty what Dukak.Js 
needs to win the , South In 
:-.ovember. the organization of the university. · 
But. we have to remember that each committee 
has 11 members. That's a lot of people to provide 
transportation for. 
Are all the candidates within drtvtng distance? 
wm the committee members travel by mint-bus. 
car or will they have to travel by plane? 
The university needs to make sure this is a 
feasible business trip and not Just an all-expense 
paid vacation for the committees chaired by 




They had been-one of the most 
conslslant franchises for many 
years. Opposlnl,! managers 
always knew they had their 
hands full when they · faced 
former Mana~er Earl Weaver, 
alonFt with the club·s gn~al 
p1tchln1?, good defense and 
umdy power hitting. 
But the days of Jim Palmer. 
Sc'olt McGreitor. Ken Sln~leton. 
a youn~ Eddie: Murray and a 
C'onslstant bullpen are no more. 
Maybe they should hire 
90meonc to cast away the spell 
they !tttmln~ly h,wc on them. 
But If there L~ a spell on them. 
who did It? 
Wa!I II the con~rcssmen from 
the lran-nmtra heann~s. They 
. up one or his magic hat tricks 
while performing In Baltimore's 
!\lunlrlpal Stadium, thus 
catislnJt the baseball to 
disappear Just as It crosses 
home plate when the Orioles are 
al bat. • 
New York Yankee owner 
Ceorge Steinbrenner might be 
paytng e:very Oriole to lose every 
game lhls year. George may h.·wc 
U1ought the o·s would contt>nd 
with his Yankees, and George 
knows !IO much nbout baseball 
The Or1ol~ fired m.,n:1ger Cal 
Rlpken Sr. only !'1L1' games Into 
the se:1son. They then hired 
Frank Robinson for thl' guc -
wrenchlJlg Job. 
After watching hl!'I team lose 
12 games, Robln50n Is looking 
for a aUvcr-llnlng anywhere. 
-rhey played well. I s.-iw !"Otnc 
plus.s.cs.- he !h"\ld after their 17th 
V.11at do ~Uchael Jackson and 
the Baltimore Orioles have In 
common? Thev both wear 
~lo\'l'~. but ro; no apparent 
~n:<.0n. 
\\11l'n left fiddt"r Jeff Stone Id 
a nv ball fall In front of him. 
scoot on by him and roll to the 
outflclcl ft"nce. allowlnl.! the 
K.,nsa~ City Royal~ co win In the 
nlnt h lnnlnl? a week ai:o. It 
m."\ke" th!." joke !1',0Und tn1e. 
Mana,:en. and plnyers of otht"r 
teams ha\'l' al~o ~aid they fl"el 
"°TTY for the 1988 t>dlClon of th<" 
Onole!I. 
~I kind of fl"el h.,cl for thl"m.· 
Rovals mana~er John Wathan 
said. "It'!' unfortunalt". They 
ha,·e too ~oo<l a ballc-lub co ~o 
lhrouf!h ~methlnl! likf" thli1.-
0n p.1per they do. but on the 
fiekl lilt')' h,wt" clone llllle r11!ht. 
The DemO<'rats need someone 
that c-an dell,·er the South. 
Jack.c.on would be Just the m.1n 
Dukakls would OC'ed on hi!\ 
llrket. 
Uoth Dukakls and Jackson 
h:t\'C treated eac-h other ~1th kid 
~lo\'es du rln~ their debates. 
~either one bt'lleve!I tn a d1r1y 
tMUc-s.C':unp.,ti:n and that lends 
e\'en more credence to the fat't 
thl!'V need one." anothl'r. 
:'l:eltht"r ont" w;mts to m.-ikr lhc." 
other c-andlnate upset. ·becau~ 
It "-ould hann their chance!! lo 
be on lhi=- Uckrt. 
Oukakls could deliver th" 
:",;orthea~,. i=-!<lpeclally th!!' 
M:t!>!'tachu!let!I area. while 
JaC'k.-.c>n would delh-er the bL,ck 
\'Ott'. 
To~elher. lhey are &?oln~ to 
prO\·e to be tou~h tn beat In 
:0,:m'('mbcr. 
... 
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Group shows o(f international customs tft,f'¥d Students repreS.ent -22 countries in fair 
• .. ---: - " ... . ·- .... . p ... • • • , ·· ' 
" . : ' ·1'QDAY·: · ... - - _, '. 
·\ ','.~~f~r·atudc~t c'arly·c~~ 
. rollmeiit at-' 8 a.m.; ·.and . new 
, student early· enrolbncnt al 
,:~a.m. . . ., : . - . 
·:'. ~~-mortal . \j~on,. AcltvlUc~ 
· Board mecilng at4 p.m. tn·the· 
,.'~emorlal Union Plor:icer 
·:· Lo~ge. . . . . . . . 
. . • ~ln.lerfra~cmlly· Council 
· niecting at 4 p.m. In the-
Memorial Unlcin Pralrle Room. 
By MADELINE HOLLER 
Staff Writer 
The world shrank to the size 
of a ballroom, yestcrtlay. 
Students rcprescnUng 22 
countries displayed costumes. 
artifacts and posters at the 
International Student Fair In 
the Memorial Union Black and 
Gold Room. · 
In ·addition to the various 
displays. five students- per· 
formed dances and songs 
traditional lo their homelands. 
Darla Rous. tntcrnallonal 
student adviser. said that the 
students were pleased wtth the 
reaction of tl\e people of Hays; 
1'he students were real happy 
with _the number or people wh,o 
showed up," she said . 
Rous aald that lt was good for 
the students · to have an 
opportunity lo show the 
community something about 
themselves. . 
"After being Integrated Into 
our culture. they need the 
opportunity to have others see 
something about their 
homelands," she said. 
Rous said that people learn by 
seelng the· differences between 
the cultures. 
·1 feel that seeing different 
kinds of scripts, attire and some 
of the literature. specifically 
about religion. makes people 
more aware of the true dif-
ferences In our cultures." Rous 
said. 
'These fairs tell others about 
our own cultures. they explain 
things we assume about people." 
Lui Slu-wa, . Hong Kong 
graduate, said. : 
'-ro · know one· person, lt ls 
better to know his background:· 
hcsatd. 
Troy Smith. Lamed freshman, 
said that this fair was a good 
opportunity to pla ce names on 
frequently seen faces. 
··1 see a lot of these people run 
around, and I wonder where 
· • campus Bible Fellowship at 
6 p.m. In the Mc~ortal Union 
State Room. , Haselhorst takes 5th at KU 
TUESDAY 
: • Geology Ikpartmcnt meet-· 
.. 1ng al 7:30 a.m . .ln the Memo-
. daJ Union State _Room. 
• · New student and transfer 
· student early enrollment al 8 . a.m. ' . 
• Phl ·0e1ta Kappa faculty re-
search series at 11 :30 a.m. In 
the Memorial Union Frontier 
Room. .. 
• Ag Seminar at 1:30 p.m. In 
the Memorial Union Sun-
. {lower Tht:alcr. 
• viP Execuuve Board meet-
. Ing .at 4 p.m. _ In the Memorial 
Union Pralrle Room. 
• Rodeo Queen Contest at 
~:30 p.m. In the Memorial 
Union FronUer Room'._ 
. • Avla.Uon Ground School Ex-' 
am.inaUon at 6:30 'p.m. ln the 
.Memorial Union Pioneer 
Lou~c. 
. • ·Delta Ta u 'Alpha mcetlng at 
6 ;30 p.m. In the Memorial 
Union Sunflower Theater. 
By TIM PARKS. 
Staff Writer . 
Jon Haselhorst placed fifth ln 
the 110-mcter high· hurdles 
while competing In the 63rd 
annual University of Kansas 
Relays last wi:ekend. 
Ha selhorst, a sophomore. 
turned In time of 14.3 while 
competing against 32 other 
hurdlers. 
Many universities. colleges 
and junior colleges competed In 
the event. . 
The men's fo11r-m1le relay 
placed fifth In thelr_evcnt. Jon 
Lopez. Rick Walker. Tim Welker 
and Tom Welker ma de up the 
team. 
"We went up a gainst very 
tough competition." For t . Hays 
State Head Coach Jim Krob. 
said. ..Our KU crew did very well. 
especia lly Jon with his flfth~ 
place elTort.w 
Whtie many of Krob's men 
were competing In La~enc(, 
the rest · of the Tiger team took 
pa rt in - the Ta bor College 
Invitational . 
The FHSU women . who 
"fin is hed fi rst. were led by Karen 
Bo rgstcd t. who scor ed . 32 
points. 
Marlon Thornburg captured 
the only men's first-place 0nlsh 
In the 10,000•mctcr.run. 
Thornburg finished the race 
with a time of 33:50. · _ 
"Marlon was outstanding:· 
Krob said. 
The men's split -squad 
llnlshed slxth In the meet with 
48 points. . 
. Butler County Community 
College won the men:s division 
w1th 124 points. 
"The people at Tabor 
competed well for the most part. 
CHEECH& 
CHONG's·· 
NRffl . -~ 
Our ladles did well even Wllh a 
number of our key runners w1th 
the Ou." Krob said. 
Tomorrow the Tigers _wlll be 
compcUng in the Kea rney Sta te 
College Invitational. Tea ms 
from Doane College. Hastin gs 
ColJege. FHSU. Kearney Sta te 
and · some mem bers · of th e 
University of Nebraska track 
team will be competing. 
This weekend a pproximately 
l O members of the men·s team 
wlll ta ke pa rt In · the Drake 
University Relays. 
8 p.m. Tontght and Tomoi:row 
• MUAB-RHA movie. "Cheech 
and Chong-: at 8 p.m. at the 
Back Door. 
Borgstedt, a sophomore, won 
the triple jump. finis hed second 
In · the high Jump. third in· the 
, • 110-meter high hurdles and 
fourth In the long jump._ . WEDNESDAY 
. • t • 
·, 
• High ·school art exhibition 
at 8 a.m. In Gross Memortai 
Coliseum. .. 
• Prayer scrvJccs al noon at 
the Ec-umenlcal Campus 
Center. Sbcth and Elm streets. 
THURSDAY 
• Industrial arts-falr-bcgtns at 
noon at Gross Memor ial 
· Coliseum, a nd continues at 9 
a.m. the next day. 
• Classlfied s enate· a nnua l 
meeting at 3:30 p.m. In the 
. Memoria l Union Black a nd 
Gold Room.· 
• Spring FUng a t noon lri the 
Memorial Union Bla ck a nd 
Cold Room. . 
• S tudent Covemmen t Assa• 
elation meetln,t at 5 p .m. fu the Memortal Union Pioneer· 
Lounge. . 
• Drama produ ction. ·story 
Theater: at 8 p .m . In Felten• 
Start Theater. · 
• Dance with Code Blue Band 
. at 8 p.m. at the Back Door. 
FRIDAY 
• Industrial arts fair begtns a t 
n oon a t Cross Memorial eou.eum. . 
. 
• FHSU Rodeo a l ·7 p.m. a t 
rodeo grounds. . 
• Oeneral f'aculty mcettng a t 
3 :30 p.m. a t the Memortal 
UnSon Ballroom. 
• ChrtstJan Fellowship ptcnlc 
at 8 p.m. a l Big Cn:ck. 
• Drama pnxf ucUon. -Story 
1beater"' at 8 p.m. at Fclten-
SCart 'Theater. 
·r 1nternaUonal S tude nt 
Union dance a t 9 p.m. at the 
BackDoor • . . 
&\1VBPAY 
• Collegiate 4-K presentaUoo 
and p rocedures min i• 
cankrencc al 8 a_m. In Rar1clc 
201.204and~ 
• New student early cnn)Jl-
aent..aus.a.m. · . .. 
The Tiger team outdis tanced 
s e cond- place H utchinson 
Community College by a score 
of 133-9 1. 
Rosa Espan,a-a lso helped the 
Tl~er cause by fi nis hing first In 
the 3.000-meter run a nd the 
1.500-mcter nm. 
1b e women's 400-mcter relay 
team placed firs t and set a 
season record. 
The relay finished v.1th a tlme 
of50.5. 
HJta Gradlg. Marlys Gwaltney. 
Linda Ragland and Kelty 




Richard's Real Pit 
Bar-8 -0ue 
1101 Elm St. 
628-8505 
'.\; ll\, .·s v,,ur .:h,1nn · I() m.tkl• nll•rl• ,,1th.i t ,um nwr· \'i~it ' 
. Whethl·r y 1)U ,lrl· .Ul un ,h·r~r,lJlhlll' u r 
~r,1J u,,tt.• s tudent. \ 'OU r,rn l '.lrn ,1..!Jiti,,n,1I ..-,,Jk )!l' ,rl'Jit 
hy t.'nrollin~ in SummL'r S.,-,,,. i11n ,,,u r,-l"' ,it 
\\' i.:h it.i St,lll' ,1,. .1 ~Ul''.'l ,tudl'n l 
\\' i.:hil,l St,l ll' t1til'r-. iin• Summl•r Se,-:-i,•n , ip tiu n, . 
Pn .-:,.'-,.;"ion: \l,1y 2:l-)unt' '.\ 
8-Wl'l'k $..•-.-.io n: Jun\• h-Julv 2" . 
First 4·Wt.-ck St.-:-,-ii,n: Junt.' t,-Julv I __ 
St.~ond 4-\ \-°L't.·k ~ ,;:-i11n: July =i-fu lv ::!ll · 
Wt1rbl111p'.'o Thrnu~huut tlw ~u o1ml'r 
t o r mun• iniorm,llion, c,1ll Am v (;,)-.Jin. C\ l r,1 hl-'1-~(l:-, :; : 
in K,1n-..1 .. , c,1II 11111- tn '\.', 1-~ ll.l-.'fl:!-1:-44 
Cih· 
Or rl'lu rn tht• iorm 1'..•)p \,· 
BE OUR G UEST 
F OR T HE S UMM ER 
l ur 11.-r, · 
·r lt•.t!-l' -.e.,J ml' .,ddition,,I intorm,1111,n ,ind lh,· \\ 1d1it.1 
S t.lit> Su mmt•r ) Q~~ S, lrrd11k ,,, 1..·,,11,,,·, 
\t,111 tu thl' Ofhcl' ot ,\ dmii.,ion!-, Thl' \\'1i:h1t.1 5t,11<• 
l.imn !r..1ty. Wi<'h11.l, K,1n ... ,!> t,:;"':?tlS- 1 :;q5 
ARE YOU GRADUATING? 
LEAVING FHSU? 
Lots of good mcmortes a t FHSU this year? 
Want to remember them for years to come? 
Then have you r yearbook sent to you . Your 
yearbook l s a remembrance of your last school 
yea r a t FHSU tha t only gets more valuable v.ith 
time. Your s tudent fees paid for It. so don 't forget 
to have It s ent to you. 
J W1t complete the ronn bclow and send • $5 check 
ror posta,l!e and handlln~ lo WUJy Frantz. Reveille 
business m,·m~ CT. r,cken 105.\. F1iSU. Hays. KS 67601. 
Ship to: 
Name- ------------ - - - - -----Address ________ _ __________ _ 
City/Sta te/Zip ___________ ____ _ 
they are from ... Smith said. . fairs help students and people 
in general ove rcome many 
barriers that p re conceived 
'"Things like this fall" bring 
people. together." he said. 
"A lot of Americans sec these 
International students on 
campus, but Just blow them olT. 
They should get. lo know them 
better.~ he said. 
Ideas may set up. . 
WMany people place barriers 
on t h emselves a nd· .Dlher . ..,. 
cultures. If we ca n break some 
of these barriers we can make 
this world a better place," he 
said. , Arthur ·Khaw. lnternallonal student president and Australia 
graduate stude_nt. said that such 




• Cris is Counseling 
•. Rcfcral Service 
• Emergency Shelter 
• Support Groups 
• Community Education 
Programs 
• Sexual Assau lt & 
Rape Support 
• Advocacy 
New Toll Free No. 
• 24-Hour Crisis Line 
1-333-1360 or 625-3055 Hays 
· --· . --- -· . 
.. - - - ---- --- -- --• Code Blue Band 
One Night Only 
Thursday. April 28 
8- 11 .p.m. 
a t The Backdoor 
Students Free 




Sharon Steimel Or. 
27th & Main s treets 
Book Sale-
Mon clay . April 25 
t h rou ~h 
Saturd;iy. Ap r il :m 
8 .a.m. to Sp.m . 
Ecumenical Center Lounge 
5 0 7 El;m St. 
Camp,» MlllllU, of: 
The Ualttd Mrthodlst Cban:h: 
Prnbyter1all Clnm:b (USA); 
The Ualted Church of Cbrl9t; .· 
ne Chan:h of the Bffthft11. 
Hays Bookland 
Wc 5~e r n Un i on ~gen t 
Magazines and Books 
2 17 W. 10th St. 625-6254 
( 
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12" Regular Pizza with 2 toppings 
and 2 Cokes for only ss.9S 
. [gfl ~&~~.Q~S 
!r.J]I f· DELIVERS" 625-2311 
Spring Deal 
$895 
16" Large pizza with 2 toppings 
and 2 Cokes for only sS.95 
I ; PIZZA ra·m DOMINO'S 
: : .. DELIVERS- 625~2311 
12th· Annual 
Wiest· Hall 
-ROAD RA.LL Y 
-~ 
-~ 1st • $150 
...::... 2nd - S 75 
7 3rd · $ 50 ·:--J1,, 
N A ·130 'ti".\~, . oon, pn . 
$15 entry fee per car is due noon on May 2 
Re rster at Wiest Hall front desk · 
College Graduates 
Graduate to a new vehicle with specla.l financing· 
and a special rebate of $400 
to quallfled scnlors and graduate students. 
HO HIW A Y U:I NORTH 
121-llH HAYS.KANSAS 
The $400 rebate ls In addition 
lo the $500-$2500 rebates offered now. 
• Offer good up to 12 montha after ifaduatlon • 
Pregnant? Need help? 
Call Birthright. . a 





uN1vERS1n PARK APARTMENTS 
FIRST MONTH RENT FREE 
(to qualifying rcntc~l 
• l.2&3~m 
Apts. A..-a1Iable NOWl 
• Man.iger ·• 24 Hour Duty 
One Block to the Campus 
• Lnw. tov,, Rent 
• Heated Pool!!! 
• Laundry Facllllles 
• Frtt Parking 





For summer & fall 
furnished with dishwasher 
&. air conditioner. 
ALSO SIX HOUSF.S 
NEAR CAMPUS 
PERSONAL 
DIAIH-:TES AND ANEMIA 
s£_rt·cnln~ tests avnllnble to 
:stuch:nl:s. Free. Student Health 
- Center. 628·4293. 
Confidential. caring pregnancy 
counseling, referrals for 
prcrrntal c are, adoplton, 
abortion and low-cost birth 
control. Venereal disease cht.'Cks · 
for m1:n and 1.11"0men. PAP tests 
. by a woman praclUloncr. Call 
Planned Parenthood. 628-2434. 
HONJ. 
Let's hit the T-Uox aj!aln. 
llORN TO BE WllllllllUJ ..... 
r\ml don' t for~cl, 
YOU LOST Tl!AT LOVIN' 
n:ELING, Oil TIIAT LOVIN' 
FEEi.iNG. 
Denise, 
Lips as sweet and soft as yours 
an: rare. lndt."\."Cl. If I t.'Ould have 
tht• pleasure of your company 
tonli:ht, It would be: an 
opportunity • for unlimited 
po,-s1bthU<:s. You know where to 
find m.:. ·_ 
FREE information ·· covcrtn~ , 
m:uw health topics. Student 
Hea l th Center. Memorial 
Union. 628-4293. • 
FOR RENT 
Om:. t~·o o r thn.-c bedrooms. all 
pric-c rani;:cs at l.'nrlous loca -
t 10 n!'. Iler man Property 
'.\l;u1;1!,."<:lllent, 628-6106. · 
For rent. two,. three and four 
bedroom houses, btlls paid. 
628-8354 or 625-:JGOO. · 
f'rof~sslonal Rental Manage-
ment Is now - renting for 
summer and foll. We have 
s(•vcral one, two and three 
bedrooms by \he college. Two , 
bedroom apartment at 506 W 
Ell(hth S t. Water, trash .ind' 
cnblc paid. $300, call 628-3149. 
Apartments for rent close tD 
campus. Call 625-3984. 
Two bedroom apartment at 20 l 
W. Fourth St, Water. trash and 
cable paid. $265. cnll 628-3149. 
HELP WANTED 
IIIRINCI Government Jobs •. 
your area. S 15,000-S68,000. Call 
(602) 838-8885, cxL-7609 
WANTED: Responsible adult 
housemother for women"s 
cooperative house. Non -
traditional students wekomc. 
Call 625-4052 or stop by 209 W. 
Fifth St. 
00 YOU J,QVE CJJI(,DRES? 
Need a chan~e? E,cpc:rtcnc-e the 
challenge! Become a One on One. 
live-In nanny. Your natural 
ability to care for children ls of 
great value to quality Boston 
area families. Immediate 
openln j!s In beauti ful North 
Shore Boston communities. 1.2 
mo . . commitment - · st-r-ong 
support network •· exciting 
outlnj!s ·- cnsh lncc:nth-cs. Call 
or wtifr: (617) 794-2035 One On 
One,' Inc.. IO Berkley. Lane, 
Andover, MA. 01810 
FEDERAL. STADt A."1'D CML 
SERVICE Jobs s1s,400 to 
$69,891. NOW htrtnl!l Call JOD 

















Fine residential camp for girls 
In Vermont seeking women 
counselors/Instructors, mid· 
Jul'le through mid-August. 
Gymnastics, tennis , sailing. 
riding, canoeing, waterfront, 
drama •. ceramics, arts and 
crafts, flcldsports, tripping 
Instructors. Non-smokers good 
character and love of chtidrcn. 
Call or write Lochcarn Camp. 
Bo,c 500, Post Mills. VT 05058. 
1802) 333-421 I. .. 
A and A hruvcsttng needs you 
for combine and tnick dr1Vlng. 
E~per1cncc helpful. Call 316-
525-6614 or 6595. Ask for Jim 
or James .Thompson . 
FOR SALE 
1980 Yamaha 400 Special II. 
9;600 miles, helmets and 
backrest. Make an.offer. 
628-6379 
For ,..iJ..,: !'.ltnolta Maxxum 7000 
35mm Sill camera svstcm. 
,:-r.38 ·2429 C\'Cnlngs or early 
mu rrn ni:s. 
MISCELLANEOUS 
Typing, 1.1:ord precessing wHh 
spell check. Letter qualltv. fast 
and reasonable. 625•458~ after •· 
5p.m. 
Will do typing. Thesis, term 
papers. resumes. c::.tc. Call 
u:cckdays 628-8122 o r 628-2i28 




Female roommate w a n tl'(J _ 
, Close: to colle~c:. furnished, ii ll 
b tlls paid. S155 month. Call 
625·280 I or 625-8306 
LOST; Oaseball glove l,y 
Intramural fields. Call 
628-5301 or 625-4894. 
IJ2.ll;_E3ar off of electric whl·~-1 
chair. Eight Inch b lack nwtal 
pipe, has a wheel, has a s ih·1:r 
metal cup (crutch holder.) Ca!! 
628-5923 5>r 628-6-132. 
Graduates In Ind ustrial a rt ., 
education wan t lo roof or pa1111 
.. · your. house. ln tcn ors, c:cten ors 
.ind wooden stains. 628·89t<2. 
Chrts or Max. 
Will do typtn~ .. Expcrienu ·d 
- 1.1.1th reasonable mies. C;ul G::?,-l -
2871. extension 117 o r afte r ·,, 
p .m. 628- 1 198. 
Word p rocessin g: \\'il l t\';,e 
thesis, term papers. re,,u1i1c-,., 
etc. S attsfoctton guarant<.:cd . 
Call 628-2330 after 5 p.m. 
Wan ted: Female Cloud Cou r.!,· 
transfer student look ing fvc ;, 
female roommate for '8b - 1,9 
school year at Fl!S U. Prt!ft·r5 
non.-smoker, agrlc u l tt: ~c 
background. W<\nts lo lt,·c off-
campus. Call or wrttc Ro s .:_1:e. 
RR l , Box 40, £3ellcv tilc . ~s 
66935 (9 13} 729-3-l02. 
If you are rt"aci'tng this , then vou 
know that the Unt1,·c rsn,· 
Lead er advc,rt lstng 1.1.•o rks. Ii 
pavs to advertise wit h t h e 
Lc :1d<·r. Contact Max Eu lert at · 
628-5884 for more lnfonnat:or.. . 
Insignia .-
GLASSWARE · r===7 
& CERAMICS : ~! 30°10 0ft --








- JUNE 30, 1988 
Before You Seat It Out of Here!! 
-
